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SUMMARY
Experimentaltransonicflutterresultsare presentedfor a simplified
1/50-size,aspect-ratio-].77wind-tunnelmodel of an arrow-wingdesign. Flutter
resultsa_e presentedfor two configurations;namely,one with and one without
a __fin mounted at the 0.694 semispanstation. Resultsare presentedfor
both configurationstrimmedto zero lift and in a liftingconditionat angles of
attack up to 4°. The resultsshow that the fluttercharacteristicsof both con-
figurationsare similarto those usuallyobserved. Increasingangle of attack
reducesthe flutterdynamicpressureby a small amount (about13 percentmax-
imum) for both configurations. The additionof the fin to the basic wing
increasesthe flutterdynamicpressure. Calculatedresultsfor both configura-
tions in the nonliftingconditionobtainedby using subsonicdoublet-lattice
unsteadyaerodynamictheory correlatereasonablywell with the experimental
results. Calculatedresultsfor the basic wing obtainedby using subsonic
kernel-functionunsteadyaerodynamictheorydid not agree as well with the
experimentaldata.
INTRODUCTION
Becausesupersonic-cruisetransportairplaneconfigurationsof interest
in the United States are large and flexible,a strength-designstructureoften
does not have sufficientstiffnessto satisfyfluttermargin requirements.
Severaldesign studieshave been made in sufficientdetail to indicatethat the
flutterdeficiencymay be rather large for supersonic-cruisetransports. Early
arrow-wingconfigurations(refs.] and 2) requiredthe additionof over 4536 kg
(10 000 ibm) of structuralmass to the strengthdesign to increaseflutter
speeds to an acceptablelevel. Other studiesof arrow-wingdesigns (refs.3
and 4) have shown a smaller,but nonethelesssubstantial,mass penalty. There
is, consequently,considerableinterestin understandingbetter the flutter
characteristicsof candidatesupersonic-cruisetransportairplaneconfigura-
tions. A low-aspect-ratioarrow wing was chosen for the present study because
the NASA-sponsoredsupersoniccruise research (SCR)programhas focusedon this
type of configuration.
Experimentaltransonicflutterboundariesare presentedfor an aspect-
ratio-].77,semispan,cantilever-mountedwind-tunnelmodel having an arrow-wing
planformwith a 3-percent-thickellipticalbiconvexairfoilsection. Essen-
tially this same wing model was used in a previous investigation(ref.5) which
addressedbasic arrow-wingfluttercharacteristicsand the effectsof engine
nacellegeometryon flutter. Although this model wing is not a dynamically
scaled aeroelasticmodel of a particularfull-scalewing, it is a simplified
]/50-sizerepresentationof arrow-wingconfigurationsof current interest. The
experimentswere conductedin the LangleyTransonicDynamicsTunnel. Experimen-
tal flutterresultsare presentedfor the basic wing in a nonliftingcondition
(angleof attack e = 0°) and in liftingconditions(_ = 2°, 3°, and 4o)., In
addition,flutterresultsare presentedfor the basic wing with a __fin
which was locatedat the 0.694 semispanstation. The effectsof lift also were
studiedusing the wing-with-finconfiguration,and data are presentedfor angles
of attackof 0° and 4°. The experimentalresultsfor the nonliftingcase for
both configurationsare correlatedwith calculatedresultsobtainedby using
subsonicdoublet-latticeunsteadyaerodynamictheory. Calculatedresultsfor
the basic-wingconfigurationobtained by using subsonickernel functionunsteady
aerodynamictheory are presentedalso.
Use of trademarksin this reportdoes not constitutean officialendorsement,
either expressedor implied,by the NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration.
SYMBOLS
Measurementsand calculationswere made in the U.S. CustomaryUnits and
are presentedin both the InternationalSystem of Units (SI)and U.S. Customary
Units.
br referencesemichord,m(ft)
f frequency,Hz
ff flutterfrequency,Hz
f2 measured frequencyof second naturalmode, Hz
M Mach number
m mass, kg (ibm)
q dynamicpressure, 1/2 PV2, Pa (ibf/ft2)
V velocity,m/sec (ft/sec)
VI flutter-speedindex parameter, Vbr_2
v referencevolume,m3 (ft3)
e angle of attackmeasuredfrom zero lift, deg
m
mass ratio parameter, Pv
P density, kg/m3 (slug/ft3)
_2 referencecircularfrequency,2_f2, rad/sec
Subscripts:
c calculated
m measured
MODELS
The basic wing model had an arrow-wingplanformwith panel aspect ratio
of 1.77. Althoughthis model wing is not a dynamicallyscaled aeroelastic
model of a particularfull-scaleairplane,it is a 1/50-sizesimplifiedrepre-
sentationof arrow-wingdesignsof currentinterest. A secondmodel config-
urationconsistingof the basic wing with a _Lfin attachedat 0.694
semispan stationwas used also. The mass of the wing was 6.68 kg (3.03ibm);
the mass of the _mfin was 0.035 kg (0.0772ibm). Geometricdetailsof
the models are given in figureI. Photographsshowingthe wing-with-finmodel
mounted in the wind tunnelare shown in figure 2. (Theengine nacellesshown
mountedon the lower surfacein the photographwere not used in the present
study. See ref. 5.)
Construction
The wing was constructedof a 0.2286-cm-thick(0.090-in.)aluminum-alloy
plate that was beveled to a sharp edge along the leadingand trailingedges.
The plate was coveredwith balsa wood to give the desired3-percent-thick
ellipticalbiconvexairfoilsection. To minimize the effectsof the balsa wood
on the wing stiffness,the grain of the wood was orientatedperpendicularto
the plate. The plate was extendedinboardof the wing root to providea base
for clampingthe model in a cantileverfashion. Saw cuts (fig.1) were made
in the plate at both the leadingand trailingedges along the wing root so that
the model was cantilevermounted along 81 percentof the root chord. This
mounting arrangementprovided an approximatesimulationof the wing-fuselage
attachmentof a full-sizearrow wing.
The fin was made from 0.127-cm-thick(0.050-in.)aluminum-alloyplate.
The leadingedge of the fin was beveledto a sharp edge. The fin was attached
to the wing by small machine screws that passed throughfour tabs locatedat
the base of the fin. These tabs, which were formed from the same piece of
aluminumplate, were integralparts of the fin structure. (Seefig. 1.) The
balsa wood was removedfrom the wing at the attachmentpoints so that the tabs
mounted directly to the wing plate.
VibrationCharacteristics
The first six naturalfrequenciesand node lines were measured for the
basic-wingconfiguration;the first seven naturalfrequenciesand node lines
were measured for the wing-with-finconfiguration. The first six frequencies
and node lines for both configurationsare presentedin figure 3. Calculated
resultsobtainedby using the NASA StructuralAnalysis (NASTRANI) computer••
programare shown in the figurealso. NASTRAN is describedin detail in
references6 and 7. In the analysis,the structurewas representedby a com-
binationof triangular(NASTRANTRIA2) and quadrilateral(NASTRANQUAD2) struc-
tural elementsarrangedas shown in figure 4. The mass and stiffnessof both
the balsa wood and aluminumplate were accountedfor in the finite element
model.
In general,the agreementbetweenthe measured and calculatednatural
frequenciesand node lines is good. A comparisonof the basic-wingdata
(fig.3(a)) with the wing-with-findata (fig.3(b)) shows that the first three
modes are very similar. The additionof the fin to the wing has little effect
on these node lines or frequencies. The node lines for the fourth basic-wing
mode are somewhatsimilarto the fourth and fifth wing-with-finnode lines,
especiallywith respectto the measured ones. The fifth basic-wingmode and
the sixth wing-with-finmode appear to be the same type of mode. The sixth
basic-wingmode is similarto the seventhwing-with-finmode (notshown in the
figure, fm = 158.6 Hz, fc = 175.0 Hz). The primaryeffect of adding the fin
to the wing was the introductionof an additionalmode betweenthe fourth and
fifth basic-wingmodes. It was observedduring the ground vibrationtests that
the most elasticdeformationof the fin relativeto wing deformationoccurred
for the fifth wing-with-finmode.
FLUTTER EXPERIMENTS
Wind Tunnel
The flutterexperimentswere conductedin Freon2 12 in the Langley
Transonic Dynamics Tunnel. This facility is a slotted-throat single-return
wind tunnel that has a 4.88-m (]6-ft)square test sectionwith croppedcorners.
The stagnationpressurecan be varied from slightlyabove atmosphericto near
vacuum;the Mach number can be varied over the range from 0 to 1.2. The tunnel
is of the continuous-operationtype and is poweredby a motor-drivenfan. Both
test sectionMach number and densityare continuouslycontrollable. The tunnel
is equippedwith four quick-openingbypass valves that are used when flutter
occurs to rapidlyreduce the test-sectiondynamicpressure and Mach number.
Test Procedure
The wing was cantilevermountedfrom a splitterplate that was mounted
15.24 cm (6 in.) off the tunnel wall on a bracket. This bracketwas attached
to a remotelycontrolledturntablewhich was used to change the model angle of
]NASTRAN: Registeredtrademarkof the NationalAeronauticsand Space
Administration.
2Freon: Registeredtrademarkof E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.
attack. This mountingarrangementinsuredthat the model root was outsidethe
wind-tunnel-wallboundarylayer. A portionof the splitterplate can be seen
in figure 2.
Flutterboundarieswere determinedfor the basic-wingand wing-with-fin
configurationswith the models positionedto zero lift (e = 0o). Additional
flutterdata were obtainedfor the basic wing at anglesof attack of 2°, 3°,
and 4°, and for the wing-with-finat 4° angle of attack.
The same generalprocedurewas used for all tests. A typicalflutter
boundarywas determinedas follows: With the wind tunnelevacuatedto a low
stagnationpressure,the tunnel fan speed was increaseduntil the desired
test-sectionMach number was reached. With the Mach number held constant,
the test sectiondensitywas increasedgraduallyuntil flutteroccurred. At
flutteronset, the test-sectiondynamicpressureand Mach number were decreased
rapidlyby opening the bypassvalves. The fan speed was then decreasedto a
point well below the flutterconditionand the bypassvalves were closed.
Next, angle-of-attackwas increased,after which the test-sectionMach number
was slowly increaseduntil flutterwas experiencedagain. This same proce-
dure was repeatedseveraltimes to obtain enough flutterpoints to define the
flutterboundaryover the Mach number range of interest.
During each fluttertest the output signalsfrom resistance-wirestrain-
gage bridgesmounted near the wing root were recordedon an oscillograph
recorder. The flutterfrequencieswere determinedfrom these oscillograph
records. The naturalfrequenciesof the model were obtainedbeforeand after
each wind-tunneltest to determinewhetheror not the model had been damaged.
No damagewas detectedthroughoutthe test program.
FLUTTERANALYSIS
Flutter calculationswere made at Mach numbers0.7, 0.8, and 0.9 for the
basic-wingand wing-with-finconfigurationsby using the flutteranalysis
capabilitythat has been incorporatedinto NASTRAN. The NASTRAN flutter
analysismethod is of the modal type and providesthe user with variousoptions
in affectingthe solution. See reference8 for a descriptionof the NASTRAN
capability. The present resultswere obtainedby using doubletlatticeunsteady
aerodynamictheory,surfacesplinesto interpolatefrom structuralto aerody-
namic degreesof freedom,k-methodfor solvingthe flutterequation,and the
first six calculatedmode shapes and generalizedmasses. Measured naturalfre-
quencieswere used in place of the calculatednaturalfrequencies. The aero-
dynamicmodel for the wing consisted of 108 doublet-lattlce boxes arranged
9 per chord at 12 spanwisestations. The aerodynamicmodel for the fin con-
sisted of 60 boxes, ]0 per chord at 6 spanwisestations. The cornersof the
boxes on the fin and on the wing at the wing-finjunctionwere coincident. The
arrangementof the doublet-latticeboxes is shown in figure5.
In addition to the doublet-latticecalculationsmade by using NASTRAN,
e
fluttercalculationsfor the basic wing were made by using subsonickernel-
functionunsteady liftingsurfacetheory. The techniqueused to generatethe
kernel-functionunsteadyaerodynamicforceswas based on that in reference9.
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Thirty-sixcollocationpoints were used. The modal data used for the kernel-
functionanalysiswere the same as that used for the doublet-latticecalcula-
tions. The kernel-functionflutterresultswere obtainedby using the system
of computerprogramsdescribedin reference]0.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The basic-wingconfigurationwas tested in a nonliftingcondition (e = 0°)
and in three liftingconditions _ = 2°, 3°, and 4o). The wing-with-fincon-
figurationwas tested at e = 0° and e = 4°. The fluttercharacteristicsof
each configurationare presentedand discussedin this section. The effectsof
angle of attackon the fluttercharacteristicsare described. The experimental
results for each configurationin the nonliftingconditionare correlatedwith
analyticalresults,and, finally,the flutterresultsfor the two configurations
are compared.
Basic-Wing Configuration
The experimentalresultsfor the basic wing at angles of attack _ of 0°,
2°, 3°, and 4° are presentedin table I and figure 6. The data presentedin
the figureare the variationswith Mach number of the square root of the mass-
ratio parameter _, of the flutter-frequencyratio ff/f2, and of the flutter-
speed index parameter VI. The flutter-speedindex parametercurves represent
stabilityboundaries,with the stableregion (no flutter)below the curve. This
parameterdependson the physicalpropertiesof the model, in particularthe
stiffness,and the atmospherein which it operates. When plotted as a function
of Mach number,curves of constantdynamicpressureare lines parallel to the
Mach number abscissa. The mass-ratio parameter _ is defined as the ratio of
the mass of the model to a mass of a representativesurroundingvolume of test
medium. The volumeof 0.027]m3 (0.956ft3) used in this study is that con-
tained in the conicalfrustrumgeneratedby rotatingthe trapezoidalplanform
indicatedby the dashed lines in figure ] in pitch about its midchord.
(Althoughit is customaryto use the volume circumscribedby rotatingthe
entiremodel in pitch about its midchord,this was not done because it is
believedthe volume thus produced is weightedtoo heavilyby the relatively
large root sectionand, therefore,too large.) The measured frequencyof
the second naturalmode f2 was used as the referencefrequency. The refer-
ence length br used was the semichordat the three-quarterspan. This
length is 0.0972m (0.319ft).
No unusualtrends are shown by the data presentedin figure 6. The
flutterboundaryfor e = 0° (fig.6(a)) is similarto that usuallyobserved,
namely,as Mach number increasesthe flutter-speedindex graduallydecreases
to a minimum value at transonicspeeds and then increasesas the flow becomes
supersonic. The minimum flutterspeed occurredat about Mach number 0.95.
The flutterspeed at this Mach numberwas about 89 percentof the value at
M = 0.70. The flutterboundariesfor e = 2°, 3°, and 4° shown in figures6(b),
6(c), and 6(d), respectively,are similarto the e = 0° results,although
sufficientdata were not obtained in all cases to define the transonicminimum.
A carefulcomparisonof the flutterboundariesin figure 6 shows that the
flutterspeed decreasesslightlywith increasingangle of attack. This effect
can be seen better in figure 7 where the flutterresultsare presentedas the
variationsof flutterfrequencyand dynamicpressurewith Mach number. From
the resultsin figure 7 it is clear that increasingangle of attack has a
destabilizingeffect on the flutterdynamicpressure. The effect,however, is
relativelysmall. The largestreductionwas about 13 pecent which occurrednear
M = 0.9 for e = 4°. (Thesuppressedzero of the dynamicpressureordinate
in figure 7 tends to magnifythe differences.) The flutterfrequenciesare
affected to a small degree by angle of attack,but the effect is not as sys-
tematicas the effect on dynamicpressure. Although the reason for the reduc-
tion in flutterspeed is not known, it may be due to an increasein lift-curve
slope producedby vortex flow. An increasein lift-curveslope usuallyhas the
effect of reducingflutterspeed. It is well known that highly swept,sharp-
leading-edgewings exhibitvortex flow at very small anglesof attack.
A comparisonof calculatedand experimentalresultsfor the basic wing is
presentedin figure 8 as the variationswith Mach numberof flutterfrequency
and dynamicpressure. The experimentaldata are the fairedcurves for _ = 0°
from figure 7. The doublet-latticecalculateddata are in reasonablygood
agreementwith the experimentalresultsboth in terms of magnitudeand Mach
number trend. The magnitudeof the kernel-functionresultsdo not agree as
well with the experimentaldata, but the kernel-functionresultsdo exhibit
the proper Mach number trend. At M = 0.8, for example,the flutterdynamic
pressureobtained by using doublet-latticeaerodynamicforces is only about
4 percent lower than the experimentalvalue whereasthe kernel-functiondynamic
pressure is about 18 percentlower.
Wing-With-FinConfiguration
The experimentalresultsfor the wing-with-finconfigurationat anglesof
attackof 0° and 4° are presentedin table II and figure 9. The format of the
data is the same as discussedpreviouslyfor the basic-wingconfiguration.
Although not enough data were obtained to define the minimum transonicflutter
velocity,the resultsdo show the usual decreasein fluttervelocitywith
increasingsubsonicMach number.
A comparisonof the e = 0° boundary (fig.9(a)) with _ = 4° (fig.9(b))
shows that the flutterspeed is slightlylower for the liftingcase. The effect
is seen better by comparingthe flutterboundariesin terms of dynamicpressure
as presentedin figure 10. The flutterdynamicpressure for the liftingcase
(e = 4°) is lower throughoutthe Mach number range. The differencegenerally
increasesas subsonicMach number increases. The maximumdifferenceoccurs near
M = 0.95 where the reductionis about 13 percentof the nonliftingvalue
(e = 0°) or about the same differenceobservedfor the basic wing (fig. 8).
A comparisonof calculatedand experimentalresultsfor the wing-with-fin
configurationare presentedin figure 11 as the variationwith Mach number of
flutterfrequencyand dynamicpressure. The experimentalcurve shown is the
faired curve for _ = 0° from figure10. The calculatedresultsagree fairly
well with the experimentaldata althoughthe calculatedresultsshow less of
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a decreasein flutterdynamicpressurewith increasingMach number than was
found experimentally. The calculateddata shown in figure11 were obtainedwith
both structuraland aerodynamiceffectsof the fin included.
Comparisonof Basic-Wingand Wing-With-FinConfigurations
The additionof the fin to the basic wing resulted in a substantial
increasein the flutterdynamicpressure. This effect can be seen by comparing
the flutterresultsshown in figure 12. The curves shown in figure12 are the
faired curves for e = 0o from figure 7 (basicwing) and figure 10 (wing-with-
fin). The flutterdynamicpressurefor the wing-with-finis higher throughout
the Mach number range. At M = 0.80, for example, the dynamicpressure is about
20 percent higher. This differencecould be caused by structuraleffects (mass
and stiffness)and/or aerodynamiceffects resultingfrom the additionof the
fin to the basic wing. To determinewhether the effectswere structuralor
aerodynamic,some additionalcalculationswere made for M = 0.80 with only
structuraleffectsof the fin included- the fin was not allowedto produce
aerodynamicforces. The resultsof this analysisare within I percentof those
obtainedwith both structuraland aerodynamiceffects included (fig.11). It
is concluded,therefore,that the effectson flutterof adding the fin are due
primarilyto structuralchanges.
CONCLUSIONS
Experimentaltransonicflutterboundariesof a simplified]/50-size,
aspect-ratio-1.77arrow-wingmodel have been presentedfor the model in a non-
liftingcondition (angleof attack e = 0°) and in three liftingconditions
(_ = 2°, 3°, 40). Experimentalboundariesfor e = 0o and 4° have been pre-
sented also for the basic wing model with a _ fin attachedat the 0.694
semispan station. __b
The followingconclusionscan be drawn from this study:
(1) The fluttercharacteristicsof the basic-wingand wing-with-fincon-
figurationswere similarto those usuallyobserved.
(2) Increasingangle of attack (increasinglift) reducedthe flutter
dynamic pressure. This effect was small (about13 percentmaximum for
= 4°) and was similarfor both configurations.
(3) The additionof the fin to the basic wing resultedin an increasein
flutterdynamicpressure. Analyticalresultsindicatedthat this increasewas
due to structuraleffects (mass and stiffness)rather than aerodynamiceffects.
(4) Calculatedsubsonicflutterresultsfor both configurationsobtained
by using doublet-latticeunsteadyaerodynamictheory correlatereasonablywell
with experimentalresults. Calculatedflutterresultsfor the basic wing
obtained by using subsonickernel-functionunsteadyaerodynamictheory did not
agree as well with the experimentaldata.
LangleyResearchCenter
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Hampton,VA 23665
December 4, ]980
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TABLE I.- BASIC-WINGCONFIGURATIONEXPERIMENTALFLU_I_ERRESULTS
I-b-r = 0.0972m (0.319ft), f2 " 45.5 Hz, m = 6.68 kg (3.03 ibm)-;]L V = 0.0271 m3 (0.956 ft3); oJ2 = 285.88 rad/sec
u, V p q ff,
M deg m/sec I ft/sec kg/m3 Islug/ft3 kPa Iibf/ft2 ]_ _" VI Hz ff/f2
I i i
(a) a = 0°
0.720 0.0 111.9 367.2 I.975 0.003831 12.4 258.3 25.71 5.07 0.794 34.0 0.747
.733 0.0 113.9 373.8 1.888 .003664 12.3 256.0 26.89 5.19 .790 34.0 .747
.800 0.0 124.4 408.0 I.534 .002976 11.9 247.7 33.11 5.75 .778 32.0 .703
.809 0.0 125.8 412.6 1.526 .002961 12.1 252.0 33.28 5.77 .784 31.6 .695
.850 0.0 132.1 433.5 I.294 .002512 11.3 236.0 39.23 6.26 .759 29.4 .646
•888 0.0 138.0 452.9 I.186 .002301 11.3 236.0 42.81 6.54 .759 30.0 .659
.890 0.0 138.3 453.9 I.161 .002252 11.I 232.0 43.75 6.61 .753 28.3 .622
.907 0.0 141.0 462.6 1.069 .002075 10.6 222.0 47.48 6.89 .736 28.8 .633
.920 0.0 143.0 469.2 I.040 .0020]9 10.6 222.2 48.8] 6.99 .736 28.4 .624
.933 0.0 145.0 475.8 .924 .001793 9.7 203.0 54.94 7.41 .704 26.2 .576
a.990 0.0 153.9 504.9 .825 .001601 9.8 204.1 61.53 7.84 .706 24.7 .543
1.020 0.0 158.6 520.2 .822 .001595 10.3 215.8 61.77 7.86 .726 27.3 .600
(b) o. = 2°
0.720 2.0 111.9 367.2 1.983 0.003848 12.4 259.4 25.61 5.06 0.796 34.5 0.758
.726 2.0 112.9 370.3 I.895 .003676 12.1 252.0 26.80 5.18 .784 33.6 .738
.792 2.0 123.1 403.9 I.548 .003003 11.7 245.0 32.80 5.73 .773 32.2 .708
.800 2.0 124.4 408.0 I.527 .002963 11.8 246.6 33.25 5.77 .776 32.0 .703
.860 2.0 133.7 438.6 1.276 .002475 11.4 238.1 39.80 6.31 .762 29.9 .657
.872 2.0 135.6 444.7 1.178 .002285 10.8 226.0 43.11 6.57 .743 29.1 .640
•888 2.0 138.0 452.9 I.086 .002106 10.3 216.0 46.78 6.84 .726 28.0 .615
.900 2.0 139.9 459.0 I.056 .002049 10.3 215.8 48.09 6.93 .726 27.8 .611
.924 2.0 143.6 471.2 .928 .001801 9.6 200.0 54.70 7.40 .699 26.7 .587
I.000 2.0 155.4 510.0 .789 .001530 9.5 199.0 64.39 8.02 .697 26.3 .578
(c) a = 3°
0.723 3.0 112.4 368.7 I.903 0.003692 12.0 251.0 26.68 5.17 0.783 33.2 0.730
.787 3.0 122.3 401.4 1.561 .003029 11.7 244.0 32.52 5.70 .772 32.0 .703
.864 3.0 134.3 440.6 I.179 .002287 10.6 222.0 43.08 6.56 .736 28.8 .633
.882 3.0 137.1 449.8 I.085 .002105 10.2 213.0 46.80 6.84 .721 28.3 .622
.922 3.0 143.3 470.2 .932 .001809 9.6 200.9 54.46 7.38 .699 27.1 .596
.940 3.0 146.1 479.4 .825 .001601 8.8 184.0 61.53 7.84 .670 25.7 .565
(d) a = 4°
0.726 4.0 112.9 370.3 I.902 0.003691 12.1 253.0 26.69 5.17 0.786 33.2 0.730
.774 4.0 120.3 394.7 I.588 .003080 11.5 240.0 31.98 5.66 .765 32.1 .705
.858 4.0 133.4 437.6 I.217 .002361 10.8 226.0 41.74 6.46 .743 29.2 .642
.877 4.0 136.3 447.3 1.087 .002109 10.1 211.0 46.70 6.83 .718 27.7 .609
.900 4.0 139.9 459.0 .964 .001870 9.4 197.0 52.68 7.26 .693 27.0 .593
.934 4.0 145.2 476.3 .840 .001631 8.9 185.0 60.42 7.77 .672 25.8 .567
aLow damping
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TABLE II.-_=_I_I_ CONFI(_JRATIONEXPERIMENTALFLUTTER RESULTS
_==0.0972m€0319_i,_2=465Hz,m=6.715kg(3.1072ib_i,7
L v = 0.027] m3 (0.956ft3); 6o2 = 292.]7 rad/sec 3
Ct, V D q ff,
M deg m/sec ft/sec kg/m3 slug/ft3 kPa ibf/ft2
(a) _ = 0°
0.746 0.0 ]16.0 380.5 2.229 0.004325 15.0 313.0 23.36 4.83 0.845 33.3 0.716
•863 0.0 134.2 440.1 ].490 .002891 13.4 280.0 34.95 5.9] .799 29.2 .628
•885 0.0 137.6 45].4 ].366 .002651 ]2.9 270.0 38.]I 6.]7 .784 28.0 .602
•890 0.0 138.3 453.9 1.316 .002553 12.6 263.0 39.57 6.29 .774 27.9 .600
•930 0.0 144.6 474.3 I.]13 .002160 11.6 243.0 46.76 6.84 .744 26.9 .578
].010 0.0 ]57.0 515.] .886 .001719 ]0.9 228.0 58.78 7.67 .72] 25.0 .538
(b) Ot= 4°
0.875 4.0 136.0 446.3 1.341 0.002601 12.4 259.0 38.84 6.23 0.768 27.8 0.598
.900 4.0 139.9 459.0 ].155 .002240 11.3 236.0 45.09 6.72 .733 26.3 .566
.940 4.0 146.] 479.4 .942 .001827 10.1 210.0 55.28 7.44 .692 24.6 .529
.980 4.0 152.3 499.8 .842 .001633 9.8 204.0 61.85 7.86 .682 24.2 .520
]2
_o _D
I.o..238o_! 7(9.37)
1.1862(46.70) _I
k O.1080i.0782 (42.45) _i (4.25)
O.8708(34.28) _h60.. 4°
,./
_/ attachment// m_ _
_I tabs / I I, ¢o _ r-- .
' I o
J Lo.,o,o _ Mounting base 0.0914 J L _ _,,_,
-1 I- (4.00) (3.60) -1 1- _
i _ 0.9964(39.23) _1 o o
Figure].- Model geometry. Linear dimensionsare in meters (inches).
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Figure 2.- Photographs of wing-with-fin configuration.
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Mode 5: Mode 6:
f
128.Q Hz f = 171.0 Hzm
m
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I I I
(a)Basic-wingconfiguration
Figure 3.- Measured and calculatednatural frequenciesand node lines.
Mode I: Mode 2:
f = 12.3 Hz f = 46.5 Hz
m m
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c c
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f = 10Q.2 Hz
m
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c
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Mode 5 : _--7_ Mode 6:
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(b) Wing-with-finconfiguration.
Figure 3.- Concluded.
Figure 4.- Finite-element structural model. (Fin shown rotated into plane of wing
and shown two times relative size.)
..J
-J
Wing trailing "/.
edge
Figure 5.- Arrangementof doublet-latticeboxes. (Finshown rotatedinto plane
of wing and shown two times relativesize.)
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Figure6.-Experimentalflutterresultsforbasic-wingconfiguration.Solid
symbolindicateslow damping.
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Figure 6.- Concluded.
Figure 7.- Effects of angle of attack for basic-wingconfiguration. Solid symbol
indicates low damping.
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Figure 8.- Comparisonof calculatedand experimentalflutterresultsfor basic-wing
configuration. _ = 0°.
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Figure9.- Experimentalflutterresultsfor wing-with-finconfiguration.
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Figure 10.- Effects of angle of attack for wing-with-fin configuration.
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Figure]].-Comparisonof calculatedandexperimentalflutterresultsfor wing-
with-fin configuration. _ = 0°.
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Figure ]2.- Comparisonof basic-wingand wing.with-finexperimentalflutterresults.
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